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PRESS RXIEASE
The EXC Commission has submittcd to the Council a prbposal
for a rcgulation on aids grantcd to road, rail and inland-wa.terway
transport firms
On 1J l,ay l)6J tlne Council adopted a d.ecision on the harmoniza-
tion of ccrtain provisions affccting competition in the ficId. of
transport. At the sar:nc'time it instructed the Commission to subrnit
', proposa-I for thc implcmentation of Article '?7 of the Trcaty, which
declarcs thrrt nids mccting the nceds of transport co-ordination or
constituting;' rclmbursement for certain obligations inherent in the
gonccpt of public scrvice are cornpatible with the Treaty.
The present proposal complies with this instruction and
conforms to the Commissionts ideas on the introduction of tules of
competition for transport. It aims at eliminating existingl distor-
tions of compctitlon in traneport resulting from alds granted by the
raember countries, and at preventing future diotortions.
fn order-to attain thesc objectives the Conrmission proposes
two sets of measures. First, it dcfines the aids referred to in
Lrtj-cl.e 77; second, it prohibits aids granted by the member coun-
tries wirj-ch distort or threaten to distort competition even if they
do not affect j-ntra-Community trade. This prohibition has provcd
to be an indispensable means of guaranteeing implementation of the
common transport policy. Hovreverl the Commissionrs proposal is
not prcjud.icial- to the joint rul-cs and methods to be laid dcwn for
the fiira.ncia-1 adjustments arising out of the standar.dization of
railway a-ccounts a.:rd for offsetting charges rcsulting from public
service obliga.tions. The proposal provisionally exernpts aids
grantcd. by }oca1 authorities to passentTer traneport undertakings.
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